
GREETING CARDS BUSINESS PLAN

The Greeting Card Association reports that more than $ billion worth of greeting Start your greeting card business by
writing a business plan and launching.

Special artisans will be hired to manufacture this product category. What is the target market? Nevertheless, in
instances of both industry giants and alternative companies, these cards and many of the lines produced by
these card companies are published for mass sale, leaving handâ€”crafted cards and other
oneâ€”ofâ€”aâ€”kind crafted cards intended for individual sale, on a much smaller scale both competitively
and in terms of market share. After identifying the trends of greeting card business in the New York City, the
marketing experts and analysts also helped her to select the best site to start a greeting card company. STEP 5.
Greeting cards are big business. The preliminary Heartsongs inventory will be complete by May and available
for retailers and consumers within the months following. What are the costs involved in opening a greeting
card business? Strategic Analysis with current research! Create a product catalog. Choosing a catchy name for
it may help customers to find you. Purchase Materials and Equipment Purchase the materials you will need for
your greeting card business. Include the funds, you will need for your startup expenses as well as information
about where you will purchase your supplies and how you will market your business. If you hire employees,
workers compensation insurance may be a legal requirement in your state. What is the growth potential for a
greeting card business? Marketing analysis is extremely important because the planning of many subsequent
components depends on it. Many people won't even think about giving a gift unless there is a greeting card
attached. Establish a mechanism for shipping your products promptly. She has always had a desire to be
creative; enjoying stenciling, sewing, scrapâ€”booking, wreathâ€”making, and home decorating. Of this
number, approximately 2. For this reason, greeting cards mesh well with the ecommerce world.


